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Iky again .  
Fireworks show 
set Friday night

Since the park was under wa
ter, Wilson’s July 4th fireworks 
show has been postponed to this 
Friday night, July 9, when show or
ganizers will try again to celebrate 
Independence Day with a picnic 
and fireworks show hosted by St. 
null Lutheran Church in Wilson. 
The fun starts at 8 o’dobk Friday, 
July 9 at the Wilson City Park, of
fering free hot dogs and drinks pri
or to the fireworks show that starts 
at dark.

“It's a week late, but we can 
still celebrate America's Indepen- 
dance Day. and we hope that area 
dtisens will come join in the fun," 
said Sharon Isham, one of the or
ganizers of the event.
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The great Independence Day Deed \ .

Rain floods 
roads, causing 
travel problems
byJUANeLLJONIS

Travel in Lynn County was no 
problem during the Independence Day 
weekend -  if  your vehicle converted to 
a boat, that is.

The rains came down in a steady 
deluge from Thursday through Sunday, 
with reports of anywhere from 7 inch
es to aa much as 14 inches measured in 
different areas of the county. Hwy. 380 
between Tahoka and Poet had several 
areas underwater, with cars stranded 
and rescue vehicles working overtime, 
and U.S. 87 near O'Donnell was a vast 
lake ufxler several feet of water, with 
TkDOT eventually closing the road 
from traffic on Sunday, rerouting ve
hicles traveling south on Hwy. 87 at 
Tahoka to detour to Brownfield before 
being allowed to travel further south.

IVvo days later, on TWsday, Hwy. 
87 from Tahoka to Lameaa was still 
doaed, although TxDOT employees 
were pumping water off the main flood
ed area one mile north of O ’Donnell as 
foat as possible.

“We were able to get a 12-inch 
pump out of Midland, and it has been 
pumping 3360  gallons of water per 
minute off the road,” said Shi Dotson, 
with the Tahoka TkDOT office. He 
says they are pumping the water onto 
County Road 36, which is under water 
anyway and impassable, and hoped to 
open Hwy. 87 possibly by Wednesday 
afternoon if all goes according to plan. 
He reported that the water was 24-26 
inches deep at the deepest flooded area 
of the road north of O'Donnell.

'TkD O T officials are going up 
in a DPS helicopter this afternoon 
(Tuesday) to look at the situatioo, and 
my best guess is that by Wednesday 
morning we can have most of the wa
ter pumped off,” said Dotson. "Then it- 
will take several hours to dean  up tbb . 
area and pick up the pljpes we are using 
with the pump. Hopefully by mid-day 
Wednesday we can have Hwy. 87 open 
again.”

Many of the county roads and sev
eral Farm-to-Market roads are also im
passable because of flooding. Portkms 
of PM 3332, PM 1034, FM 2936 and 
FM 1313 are reportedly under water. 
Officially. FM 3332 and 1313 were still 
closed to traffic as of Ibesday after
noon. ^

Crops, roads, vehicles, tractors > 
all were underwater in many areas of 
Lynn County, and a July 4th fireworks 
celebration was cancelled at Wilson 
City Park Friday night, since the park 
was under water. However, the Inde
pendence Day celebration has bden 
rescheduled for Friday, July 9, and araa 
residents are invited to a p ienk and 
fireworks show hosted by St. Paul Lu
theran Church in Wilson in a belated 
observance of America’s birthday.

Reports of rainfidi varied, with an
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Stennett-Andmon vows exchanged 
indoiMe-rb^ceremot̂

D allas Bradley 
V a u g h n

Funeral Services for Dnl- 
Us Biadle> Vaughn. 36. of 
O 'Donnell were hcMon Wednes
day July 7. 2CMO ai lOOO a a  
at R rst Presbyterian Church in 
Lamesa with Matthew Thomp
son ofhctatin |. Burial was in 
Lamesa Memorial Part under 
the direction of Braaoo Funeral 
Home. He died on Saturday July 
3.2010 in Lamesa.

He was born on August 3, 
I9S3 in Lubbock to Sue and 
George Don Vaughn. He gradu
ated from Lamesa High School 
in 1971. He married Nell Knust 
on August II . 1973. they were 
married for 36 years. He earned 
a Bachelor's of Science Degree 
in Agriculture Economics from 
Texas Tech I ’niversity.

He is survived by his wife 
Nell Vaughn of O'Donnell; 
children. Wade Vaughn and 
Kyle Vaughn both of Lubbock; 
his parents. Sue and George 
Don Vaughn of Lamesa: sis
ters. B re n ^  Sykes and husband. 
Jack, of San Angelo. Babette 
Vaughn and husband. Bubba 
Holloway of La Porte, brother. 
Bruce Vaughn and wife Cathy 
o f O'Donnell A

The femily suggests me- 
'm oiials to R rst Presbyterian 
Church. 1305 N. Ave. G Lame- 
sa. TX 79331 or a charity of 
your choice.

/

Mahota Lee

Obituary NoCioes

«  POUCY -
/

There IS ao charge for obituary 
nonces, isubfect to editing If you 
wish the obiniary to read exactly as 
m .  there u  a S.i5 fee Photos may 
hemdudedu 4>aikhnanal charge 
The Lyaa Coanty News will pub
lish obmanes wnh lay coanecnoa 
to Lyaa Coanty lafctmaiioa may 
be seta to The Lvaa County News. 
PO Box 1170. fdHka.TX 79373. 
foxed to 806561-6300. or e-mail: 
LyaaCoNewsi pokaxom.

Williams
Services for Mahota Lee 

Williams. B4. of Lubbcxrk. were 
held at 2:00 pm .. Thursday. July 
1, 2010 at Church of Christ in 
Thhoka. with Ron Fant offici
ating. Interment was at Nevels 
Cemetery in Tahoka. She died 
on June 29.2010. Arrangements 
were under the personal care of 
White Funeral Home in Lub
bock.

She was born in Anson cm 
July 19, I92S to Chailes and 
Lila (Morgan) Roseberry. She 
worked as a  Licensed Vexation- 
al Nurse until retiring in 1987. 
She was a member of South Side 
Chuicfa of Q irist in Lubbock.

Survivors indude her daugh
ter Tonya Kay B4ker of lyier; 
two sons Terry Williams of 
Lubbock, and Ldirry W|lliams 
of Lawton. OK: 
dren: three great { 
and two brothers Jerry‘ Rose- 
berry o f Fort Worth/, and Jack 
Roseberry of Lalce Leon, for
merly o f Tahoka.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents; one daughter 
Semya Williams; one son Danny 
Carroll Williams, one brother 
Charics Roseberry and one sis
ter Jean Bums.

Ldirry Wpliams 
1: four grandchil- 
mt grandc^uldien:

SHOP AT HOME!
SUPPORT OUR

LOCAL MKiaiBeeBc

Couftaey Leigh SM wen of 
Thhoka and H. Bryaa A w fenoa
of Rock Hill. SC were uaitod ia  
marriage at 6KW pm . Satutday 
Apnl 24, 2010 at the R rat Bap- 
tisi (Thurch in T^toka. R khaid  
Hartasoa of Tahoka officiawd at 
the double hag  ccteanoey.

The bride i t  the daughter o f 
Gary and Betty Steonett of Th- 
boka and the granddaughter of 
Arien and Ernestine Stennett of 
Acuff and the late Navis Curry 
of Tahoka. The groom is the 
sc» of H. Brad and B len  An
derson o f  Spartanburg. SC and 
the grandson of Ben and Phyllis 
Andetsoti and Henry and Sandy 
Boykin of Camden. SC.

Escorted by her ftther, 
Gary Stennett. the bride wore 
a beaded tiered tulle gown witii 
a sweep train. The ivory gown 
featured a full skirt with sophis
ticated tulle tiers and a strapless 
bcxiice with a sweethearf neck
line and a beaded waist detail.

Maid of Honor was Bonnie 
Stennett and Matron of Honor 
was Stephanie McFadden. both 
of Lubbock. Bridesmaids were 
Kalie Thompson of Dallas, 
Ashletgh Wilcox and Elizabeth 
Gutierrez, both of San Angelo. 
D'Lyn Gill of New home and 
Ann Mane Molina of Colorado 
(3ty.

H. Brad Anderson o f Spar
tanburg. SC and Matt Welch of 
Twinsburg. OH served as best 
men. .Groomsmen were Charm 
Carrol. (Thris Carrol and Jesse 
Schiisber. all of Rock Hill. SC. 
Henry Anderson. Spartanburg. 
SC. and Kevin Anderson of C o
lumbia. SC.

M'Kenna McFadden. niece 
of the bnde was flower girt and 
Cameron McFadden, nephew of 
the bride, served as nng beater. 
Both are from Lubbock.

Soloists were Byron Nor
wood of Tahoka. H. Bryan An
derson (groom). Jesse Schiisber, 
Q tann Carrol, Chris (Tarrol and 
Man Welch, all of Rock Hill, 
SC. and Henry Anderson of 
S partanburg .se  >»■

r ou think'of a better
reason
to save?

OPEN A 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT 
TODAY!

Fust National Bank has a fall range of senrices:
>  Savings Aocounls >  S als Deposil Boxes >  Checking Accounts 

>  D s M  Cards >  km m et Banking >  Loans 

>• Certificales of D epoa* >■ Bank by M a i >  Direct Deposil
HOURS: L o 6 tr

ATM
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IG O ISou tttla iS traak  in Tahoka ♦  U H j j l y R S a M f
lambernDH.806 / 561^1 ♦ Mwnherl

A leceplion araa bald at the 
R rit Baptist Chufch FHIoarahip 
Hall in lahoka.

FoUowtag a wedding trip lo 
Jamaica, the couple will m id e  
ia  Rock Hill, SC. The groom 
i t  a 2003 graduate of Clemaon 
U uvenity  and is employed by 
Action Induatrial Group. The 
bride u  a  2004 graduate of An
gelo State Uaiveitity and is em
ployed through CoCb Klates.

The bride and groom were 
boDoied June 12, 2010 with 
a reception in Fort M ill, SC. 
The reception was given by the 
groom’s auH  and unde, Phil 
andZ anB aky.

Qty Pm I opea to 
|MUk Friday Niglrt

The Tkboka O ty  Pool will 
be open to the public Friday eve
ning. July 9th. from 7:00 pm ( til 
IIKXJ p m . The eixry feie will 
be four doiuted canned goods

■nnper person.'Local DJ, Edward
Gomez, of 'Tlhke Me Back Mu
s k ” will be providing the music 
for entertainment. Free hot dogs 
and drinks will be provided.

Other locals giving of their 
time to helping us make this a 
community family fim night 
are; A A R  Roofing. Hernan
dez Tire Service, Tahoka Body 
Shop- Joe Brurientez. Gabriel 
Guerrero, Ridty Benavidez. 
U no Delean and his crew, Reg- 
g k  Mdore Jr. and family, Tony 
Calvillo and femily, Eugene 
Tomano and femily, and also 
Richard Calvillo (Calvillo Fu
neral Home-Lubbock).

Bianca Baker, Director of 
the Lynn County Senior (3ti- 
zetu and staff will set-up drop
off coHection containers. Ms 
Baker is pleased and apprecia
tive of this event. All canned 
goods will benefit the Senior 
Q tizens Center.

The Cattos Moralez femily 
i t  sponsoring and coordinating 
this event. ”A1I area residents 
are invited and welcome to 
come join our femily.'' said Mo
ralez.

pinto
JU LY  12-16 

M onday: Sloppy Joe. 
beans, fruit, milk 
Itiesday: Beefy mac. green 
beam , fruit, milk 
Wed nraday; Parmesan chick
en. mashed potatoes, bread, 
frint.m ilk
T h n n d ay : Hamburger, pork n 
beam, fruit, milk 
Friday: Taco, lettuce, tomato, 
fruit, milk

Free hmefa is served from 
IIOO-IOO daily at the FBC play 
area, located behind the church 
or (Fellowship hall if weather it 
bad) for all cfaiMien ages 1-18. 
For questiom or more infonna- 
tioa contact Rrst Bapbst Church 
al56l-4SS7.

\

Rabies Clinic set in Wilson
A pet rabies clinic will be 

held in the City of Wilson on 
Saturday, July 10 from 1:30- 
2:30 p.m. at City Hall, side door 
of the Green Building.

Vaccines include rabies 
$10, DHLPPC with or without

Lymes $37.50; De-wormer is 
$13.00. Assorted pet supplies 
and flea and tick products will 
also be available for purchase.

 ̂ For more information, con
tact Wilson City Hall at 806- 
628-6221.

Roman Lopez and Victoria Medina
of Tahoka would like to announce the birth of their son

K fim M iS d m e

Born Jane 29,2010
at S:12 p.m. in Lubbock 

t lbs., 6 or. • 20-1/2 inches
GRANDPARENTS:
Joey A Mary Hden Barrientez and 
Fahan A Eqieranza Toacano, all 
of Tahoka; Raul A San Lopez of 
Petersburg
OREAT-ORANDPARENTS: 
Arnold k  Carol Hernandez of Lub
bock; Jesuu Saldana of Tahoka; 
Frensisca Lopez of Petenbnig; 
Pauline Barrientez of Tahoka

I  O k M ^ M h io i ie d M r Y iM

.wlthi
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rmmlf eu'urd
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1610 Main at Ttinka • 561-4041

It’s Almost Time For 
iiimmer Reading at the 
City-County Library!

Let’s leam  all about traixii and the 
places they can take youl

For more mformatian oomnet the 
liitM yni 361-4030
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tX) YOU KNOW anytxMfy MtfKWt ho iM  or vahlci* it  not air-oon- 
(Hontd. or anyono who doaanY own a Waviaion aat, oal phono 
or avan a compular? Mayba you do, but thay art rara thaaa days, 
aKhough I laamad that a 2005 aurvay IndcHad that only 76 par cant, 
or thraa out of auary four Amaricana own compulara.

would hava flgurad that figura to ba highar. All of my doaa 
. Manda aiKl rataUvaa own oompulara and can ba raachad by a-maH, 
: anoapt thia ona ooupla who Hva at SNvarton and rafuaa to got ona.
• 0 don't Itnow why, aithar. Ha couM afford it  but juat doaani Hka the 
^Uaa of computara).
•j;: Thia f r i^  doaa hava a call phone, although ha raaiatad that 
ijktoa for a while—I think he baliavad a cell phone waa a land line into 
•.-fba Briacoe County jail.

Anyway, I have a feeling that every peraon in the world over the 
•:age of 10 has a ceil phone, except for a few people who juat doni 
rjwantone.

The thing ia, moat of ua accept aomething new, like TV, or air 
. conditioning in cara and hornea, aa a luxury, then quickly it becomes
• a necessity we juat can’t do without. I remember when cars and 
î homes wereni air conditioned, but once we had those things, we 
^.bonaidered them necessary. We all now feel very put out when any 
:‘ pf those things fail.

The very first car I ever owned, a 1940 Chevrolet bought in 1950, 
|;was not air-conditioned. It was not much of anything, but I was very 
;‘ proud of it, and later I bought a little window unit with a fan, which 
; turned when the car was moving, and which held ice or ice water. 
. TNs would codi off the inside om ie car a little, and those of ua who 
< had to ride inside it were glad. I think I rode in a really air-conditioned 
; car the first time in 1957, cooled by a unit that took up a lot of room 

in the trunk, as I recall.
Before that, my parents and grandparents grew up in an era that 

had no TV, air conditioning or compiW a, and did very well without 
those things. There were some bad things that hadn't been invented 
yet, too, like AIDS, cholesterol and trillion-dollar bailouta of big shots 
at the expense of the public.

On the whole, those must have been the good old days.
I * • *

THE ARK I was trying to build behind my house ia mostly gone. 
The wooden parts all floated away last week, and I coukJnl get the 
metal pieces to stick together before the flood. I couldnl locate an 
ark welder.
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Monday: IVna salad on a Kai
ser roll, tomato soup, chocolate 
chip cookies
Ttutday: Beef stroganoff, salad, 
steamed broccoli, rolls, cake 
W idntiday: Chicken strips, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, peas f t 
carrots, biscuits, peach crisp 
Thurtday: Baked pork chops, 

, pasta salad, green beans, rolls, 
sweet f t  saltines 
Friday: Came con papas bur- 
ritos, Spanish rice, red beans, 
lettuce f t  tomato, Jell-o

-Summer reading 
i'program begins 
i'irt iocal iibrary

It’s time again for the Gty- 
:;County Library’s annual sum- 
■ mer reading program which will 
:]be held on Mondays and T\ies- 
•:days in July with the 6rst event 
: | s U ^  for Monday, July 12. This 
^year’s theme is *X^atch the Read- 
i'iiig Expreu” and will feature 
i'ipVeral activities for kids rang-

in age from toddlers up to the 
:]fifth grade. All programs will 
•Iiake place throughout the Life 
:-Enricliinent Center, at 1717 Main 
:finTahoka.

The prognuns for children 
who will be in Kindergarten

• through fifth grades will take 
place from 10:00 a.m. to noon on

• the following Mondays: July 12, 
July 19, and July 26. P ropanu  
will feature reading, games, 
crafts, and refreshmenu. Aduhs 
must accompany all children in 
the Monday programs through

••the registration process upon 
their first visit so that emergency 

' contact information may be col
lected. After registration, chil
dren may be left in the care of 

' the lib ra^  staff and volunteers. 
The programs for children 

five and under will be more 
story tinw in nature and will uke 
place from 10:00 to 11:00 ajn . 
on the following ThesdayK July 
13, July 20, July 27. All dtildren 

: in fibe Ihesday programs must be
• acoompanied by someone aged 
. 12'or older who will stay with
• them for the duration of the pto- 
‘ gram.

Library Director Claudia 
Quin said, “Because of space and 
budget constraintt, we will be 
lim hini the number of children 
iq each program . There will be 
no pre-registratiao, we will op
erate on a first come, first served
basis. The Monday progranM will 
be limited to the first 50 childrsn 
Md the Ibesday programs will 
ba open to the first 25 children.”

For more informatfon, call 
the library «  561-4050.

Open Sunday, July 11th. 
Call for menu at 561-1019.

VOLUNTEER!
It will do your 

heart good!

Tahoka Stars are #1 . . .  The Tahoka Stara taam participalad In the Caprock 
Rracrackar Open Baakntball Tournament In Lubbock over the 4th of July waakatKl, taking 
home lat place. Taam mambara am MIchalla Lopaz, Taylor Morin, Halny Stephans, Andrea 
Qarcaz, Yullaaa Vlllagaa, Miranda Dalaon, Clarissa Lopaz, Mad DImak and Kalal Hllgar. Thay 
am coached by Michael Dalaon aiKl Tony Rodriguez.

Sorry, road closed
. . .  TxDOT amployaaa hava 
bean buay diverting traffic 
off U .8.87 at Tahoka since 
Sunday, whan flooding 
created Impaaaabla 
condWons near O’Donnell. 
Southbound traffic was 
stopped at the Intersection 
of Hwy. 380 and the U.S. 87 
acceaa road In Tahoka, and 
detoured to Brownfield for 
anyoTM headlitg towards 
Lantaaa. Traffic was also 
being detoured from 
Lamaaa, with the Hwy. 87 
northbound traffic also 
cloaad. The detour route 
was continued through 
Wadneeday morning as 
of press Urns, but TxDOT 
officials warn hopeful 
that the road would be 
reopened by Wadnirnday 
aftsmoon.
(LCN PHOTO by JuansH Jonss)

St. Jude’s aiuMial Jamaica 
Festival will be held Sunday, 
July II at St. Jude's Catholic 
Church, South 4th and Avc. M 
in Ihhoka, starting at noon and 
continuing throughout the eve
ning. Food booths, live enter
tainment and prize drawings 
will contribute to the fun, and 
all area residents are invited to 
attend.

A $1 raffle ticket is being 
sold that offers five prizes, in
cluding a grand prize of a $500 
gift card, and other prizes in
clude a $400 gift card, a $300 
gift card, a $200 gift card, and 
a $100 gift certificate to Thrift-1 
way Grocery in Tahoka. Any
one who purchases a raffle tick
et need not be present to win, 
but hourly prize drawings onsite 
from 4-7 p.m. will be awarded 
to those in attendance.

Com sr of Fburth & Smith
/M rr*S$rvin  ̂tfu Hard for 100 V* 

SEEVICES:
londay School....;......T...„„..........KhOO i
Sunday Worship..........     llKWajn.
WMhMsday soda Study.................7K)0pin
Wsd.Touth/Chlldvsn's KOMtiim....7:00 pm

PutartCaMtiGmy

Grassianp Naẑ rene 
Qmrcfi

28WC8 29*Tmoka.TX7n73 
(80e)327-8eM.3Z7-S6K

PASTOR: Rav. Jamaa MNIar 
Sunday Sohool -S'^S ajn. 

Sunday Morning WoraMp -10:48 a.m. 
S u n ^  Ivaning WoraMp -  8 p.m. 

YouSi and Adulla:
_ 9 m maWVOTIOTQmyV *  f

W lla o n
S t. P a u lLutheran Church

1«h t  Houston 8t • Box 1M • WMon. TX 78M1 
(SOS) S2S8471 • wmr.Wiauliiaion.oon) 

nAOTon; OAVW w. noMoa 
Sunday School -  8:18 a.m. 
DIvIna Sarvica -10:18 a.m.

“Where Christ Serves People“

W lla o n
First Baptist Church

14031st) 9l • Boa 67 • WMon. TX 793S1 
(S0RS288333 

PABTOn: BNJ.V MMUan

SwKlay Sohool -  8:48 a.m. 
Sunday Morning WOraMp > 11:00 a.m. 
Plaelplaahlp Training -  8 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evanlng WoraMp -  8 p jn. 
8*40 p.m. Wadnaadaya: 

FallowaMp Maal A Cloaaaa for aN agoo 
• SIMo Study 8  Prayar MIg • Youth

N e w  N o m e  N n i t e d  

J v i e f h o d i s i  C h u r c h
360N.Mdn

NtaHom.TXTBSSS
(806)024-7548

Maroft: mcK w o r n
Sunday Sohool -  10KW a.m. 

Sunday WoraMp -1 0 4 8  am. 
Youth AcSvWaa

Tahoka Trinity Church
1025 LodMOod • Box 1168 • Tdiolu, TX 78073 

Plwns (806)881-6117 

aAOTOwi aanwY auuawaLP 
Sunday Sohool -  848 am. 

Sunday Morning WoraMp — 10*48 am.
vunovg BWfwiip WQfwiip * v pvin*

YbuSi -  Siaidaya at 7 pm.

Por a i1d$ to Sunday Sohool or Chunh, 
oal9$1-6S17

First Baptist Church
1701 Aw. K • Box 1547 • Tshoks, TX 78373 

(806) 561 -4667 • imfw.l>cUhoka.org

aAaron: nav. mcHAno HAnawoN

Sunday Sohool -  848 a.m. 
Morning WoraMp Sarvloa-lldMam. 

EvoMng WoraMp Sarvloa -  8 p-m.
ActMUaaForMAQaa- 

CaM For Comphla SchaduW

Ihers'aAPIseeForlteSlFBCl

Sweet Street 
Baptist Cliurcli

1300 AwmuJ* Bor 751 • Tahoka, TX 70373 
(806) 561-5310

AAOTOn: LYNN LONQ
Sunday School -  8*48 ajn. 
(A SanaM yC lam leraa^m ) 

Morning WoraMp -1 0 4 8  a.m. 
(UfOiang Music -  Msmagt horn QoU's WorO) 

EvaMng WoraMp -  8 pjn. 
(PrOmi n&ahip- OotpelMmugs) waonaaoay iwani *  r p«ai« 

(Prartri HMr Studs, Chm n a Ibufi M 
avartvo m  m watcoami

O'Donnell

First Baptist Church
701 Standalar • CDonnaO, TX 79351 

(806) 428-3235
PASTOn: aCOTT HaNBUIV

Sunday Sohool -  8*40 a.m. 
Sunday WoroMp:

10:46 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Wadnaaday Prayar Maadng - 7  pjn.

P leasant Grove 
Baptist Church

1101 AM.Orfehotw,1X78373 
nwna(l08)58l-l0lt 
|w5 toA; g  laooiiil

Sunday Sohool -  8*40 a.m. 
Morning WoraMp -11  ajn. 

waonaaoar iwpni
SIMa study-7-8 p.m.

Sendug itwy Ssttdtyf

A Place for You
R ead John 14:1-9

JesusuUd, "I am going dtert to prepare a place for you.”
-Jokal4:3(NIV)

My hufbaod and 1 love having our daughter’! femily come from Texas for a visit, 
especially spending time with our grandchildren ~ a boy almost five and i  girl almost 
18 momlu.

On one visit our grandson commented that our houK isn't a really big bouse. I 
answered, Tea, but it’s big enough fix us and also fbr you when you come.* Then be 
surprised me by asking, ”If I came to live with you forever, would you have a room for 
me?* I quickly Mid, *Yes, there is a room fbr youL*

Just as I assured our young grandson, we are assured God has a place fbr us. This 
assurance comes from the words in today’s reading. God h u  plenty of room fbr all of 
as. Jesus Mid he would have told the disciples if this weren't so. He also said he would 
prepare aplace fbr each one and come bade to take them to be with him forever!

Just at I sssuied my young grandson that we woidd have room for him if he came 
to live with us forever, whra we go to live forever with our heavenly Fstber, we will ftnd 
a ifiace prepared fix us.

vpuupvaupu

S t Jtiio ThdUous 
Qitfwlic Chufeh

BouBi 46i a Aw. M • TPwka, TX 71371 
(IOB)i61-44SB

Vtoftr. Christ lesat, in yaa we hare eteraallge. 
fiddduL Help us ta accept year assaruaeeaadtaaeam

.Draw First United 
Methodist CiNirdi

SFe trast that your wards are trae aud 
t ethers. Aaaau.
Cm fyr  Schm shom .„ frm  Tim U p ftrh p m

N ow  H o m o
Church of Girist

9t addraw • Bor 1M * Naw Homa, TX 78363 
(806)824-7579

BMo Ctoao -  8*40 gm. 
Sunday WoroMp t orvtoo -1 0 4 0  gm. 

Sundoy Evening Sarvloa -  8 p.m. 
MW-Wouk BMo Study -  740 p jg

WUoom

tS L ^ o h n  

^ e ra n  0 u u * c h
13ti« 0fckaan*1Mnn.TX78M1 

(808)8284673
SkarTit C h rtu i m a m tt c ffw fh fH tu  wUiiahm- 

tier irkA err ccrr̂ rrhrrs rod Aryrad.

M O TO ni NUV. UOUAIWO TUO
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Coming ot! July/$:
K cm

CmmurityTm
: wUhtintahoka
' (nr-------‘ wwmfwn WT miJmm

oA cial 8 J I  inchm reported in 
l ) ln k a .  Jdu i and L iu  Haw- 
dlnnie icponed 115  indies in a 
day and a half m eatund  at their 
hoiine 8 3  miles east of Thhoka, 
off Hwy. 380 The Draw area re
portedly received 14-15 inches 
of rain.

.. The West Texas Mesonet 
wdwite reported 10.11 inches 
for July 1-4 at the O ’Donnell 
niesonet, which is one mile north 
o ( -O ’Donnell, includinf 6.73 
indies on Sunday, July 4 when 
a lake formed over Hwy. 87 and 
forced the road closure. The 
Tihoka mesonet, about 3 miles 
northeast o f Tahoka, reprnted 
8 . |^  inches fiom July 1-4, and 
8.5l inches was measured in 
Tahoka by Haney Wells, who 
reports to the National Weather 
Service.

Many playa lakes are full, 
with a lot oif new lakes formed in 
loiv-lying areas, and the sounds 
o f  thousands of frogs croaking 
cs^ be heard at night especially.

; Some reports of snakes in 
town have also been heard early 
this week, as the reptiles are ap
parently seeking higher and dri
er'ground. Joe Mercer, at 2519 
N. 2nd Street in Tahoka, found 
a ^ead rattlesnake Sunday after- 
ndon in their storage shed in the 
biick yard, apparently killed by 
some other animal as its stom
ach was slit. The 14-inch snake 
luaJ three rattles on its tail.

' And at 1820 South 1st Street 
in Tahoka, David Perez found a 
raMesnake at 5:15 a.m. Tues- 
d i^  in the eiKlosed porch of his 
hdase, trying to get in through 
the front door. He called a 
fnpnd, Cesar Sauceda, and the 
two men killed it with a hoe as 
it tried to hide under a desk on 
th4 porch. His wife, Maribel, re- 
pooed that the stutke was about 
tWo feet long and had 6  rattles 
o n iu  tail.

. The slow-moving storm 
sy iem  that produced the heavy 
rains was caused by Hurri
cane Alex pushing up from the 
south.

Pumping watw off U.S. 87 . . .  TxDOT oftldida d O M d  U.S. 87 from Tahoka to 
Lamaaa timday through at laaat Wadnaaday at praaa tkna, aflar flooding rakia mada tha 
road impaaaabla a mMa north of O’DonnaM aa wall aa In aavaral ottiar flooded araae hi tha 
30-mNa aactfon. Ptcturad hara la a 12-Inch pump borrowed from Midland that pumped 3360 
gaNona of water par mimita off tha road, piped from a aactlon of Hwy. 87 one mlla north of 
O’DonnaN to County Road 36, which Shi Dotaon with tha Tahoka TxDOT offlca aald waa 
under water anyway and bnpaaaaMa. *iyiy beat guaaa la that. If all goaa according to plan, 
wa ahould be able to open Hwy. 87 to traffic by mid-day Wadnaaday (duly 7),” Dotaon told 
Tha Mawa. Travalara on U .8.87 ware being datourad at Tahoka to drive waat to BrownfMd 
whara they could taka FM 137 aouth to Lamaaa. (Photo* *ubinMi*d by 8M Dotaon, TxDOT)

M M

Si'-

(OOnHCi Co.
N o r o o f  to o  b ig  o r  to o  sm a U H a b io rsh ln e^  w u 'v ig o ty o g e o m iu l!

• 20 year shingly • 25 year shingles • 30 year shingles
Ra '• Shate • Natal • Decking and Fascia Repair • Flat Roofs ̂

* GAF * ELF • TAHKO • TIMBERUNE • ATLAS • DECRA * OWENS CORNING
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT OR SEND US AN E-MAIL

Call L ISA  ABREGO: (soe) 548-6689 or 831-4060
A I i X A S / ' H 7 3 / n i Y A H ( ; : M

S. hnhh, rs/irmni 10 YfAR GUARANTEE!

Insured • Registered by City of Lubbotk • Registered with BBB of Lubbock 

We are RfGtSURED and BONDED with the CITY OF TAHOKA!

OlHinndl Centennial Celebration 
events set for Saturday, July 10

O ’Daaaell will commemo
rate its lOOth birthday with a 
special Ceateanial Celebratiaa 
tUs Saturday, July 10, and citi- 
zeos of Lynn County are invited 
^  participate in the hm. The 
birthday party will kick off with 
a Onibelnik Chuck Wagon Din
ner at 12 noon at the Commu
nity Center on Nassau Road, but 
anyone wanting to purchase the 
chicken fried steak dinner must 
purchase tickets in advance by 
contacting Frances Stephens at 
806-428-3335. Tickets are $15 
each, and checks can be made 
payable to the O’Dooneli Cen
tennial Celebration, attention 
Frances Stephens, P.O. Box 306, 
O ’Donnell, TX 79351.

The menu, which will all be 
cooked onsite by the Grubelnik 
chuck wagon chefo, indudes 
chicken h ied  steak, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, brown beans, 
sour dough rolls, and peach cob
bler. Due to limited parking at 
the community center, a shuttle 
will be provided horn remote 
parking areas.

Afternoon festivities of the 
100th year celebration begin at 
1:30 p.m., with events set down
town as well as at the Masonic 
Lodge and O ’Donnell Museum.

Sm  a Precious 'Deasures 0 ^  
play and Horae Shoe weMskn 
art by O eotfe E)avis of Clovis, 
NM at the Masonic Lodge, and 
O ’Donnell Museum will haws, 
several special displays depics^ 
ing O ’DonneU’s history. Down;., 
town events indude live dtH 
p l i ^  of cream separating and ' 
b u ^  churning, buggy rides,' 
trick roping, lye soap making, 
horse shoeing by the Rowtansj'. 
of Idalou, and free lemonade;’ 
and water.
I At 3 p.m. there will be a;] 
commemoration of the arrival j; 
of the first train in O’Donnell, 
with guest speakers and enter-., 
tainment. Fun games for the;! 
young and young-at-heart in-'; 
dude hopscotch, d r t^  the han-A 
kie, jum p rope, horse shoe and 
washer pitching, tops, yoyos;'' 
and ring games.

The Rodelb Parade starts at 6  
p.m. Saturday wijl also condude 
the final night cS the “Biggest 
Little Rodeo in Texas’’ slated 
for July 8-10 at the O ’Donnell 
rodeo grounds.

An additional Centen
nial Cdebration is also being 
planned for Saturday, Sept. 11, 
in conjunction with Homecom
ing events on Sept. 10.

Snake in the 
hous^...
DavM P*rsa found 
this ratMaanaka at 
6:18 a.m. TUaaday In

of Ma houaa at 1820 
South latStrsof In
Tahoka, trying to gat hi 
through tha front door, j

T sapparwilly aaakkig dry 
ground after th* rahw 1

i . f*o*k*d th* ar**. H*
e*H*d ■ frtond, C***r 1Sauoada, and th* two Ir
man kHtod K wHh ■ ho* 
■a It triad to hid* undar 
a daak on th* porch. 
Tha anaka maaaurad
hvo faat long and had B 
ratMaa on Its tall. (Photo
UUDimilN U f MUniMi
Paraa)

; N O  O U T -O F -P O C K E T  C O STS!I
:• Hail • Wind and • Leak Damage • LOCALLY Owned More than IS year^xperience

RABIES CUNIC
for Cats & Dogs at the 

WILSON CITY HALL
(sid* door of th* 6r**n SMg.)

Saturday, July 10 from 1:30-2:30 p.m.
Cost: $10

(OTHER SHOTS AVAILABLE: OHLPPC $37.S0; Of D*-worm $1S.00.)
ASSORTED PET SUPPLIES AND TICK AND FLEA PRODUCTS 

WIU ALSO BE FOR SALE.

Commit to the Future of Texas. 
Teach. Lead.

TWUmimg o fftn d  omiim! Earn a Texas teaching 
certificate with the leader in teadier preparation, the 
Region 4 Tcncbcr Certification program. If you hold 
a bachdor’s degree and would like to learn nwre, visit 
www.ngiom44Kp.mtt. *
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THE EYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

RealEibte
r O R  S A L E

2412 N. 1st
*' S BR, 2 B, 2 car garage.
, .Qne bath has been mnodded; 
storm shelter; pond in badcyaid; 
. new roof, good location!

CaR <m.$61-6S10 
W7SI-204S

1721 S. l i t .T d N l t «
TfSs Is a cute 1100 sq. ft. 2/1/1 home 
Nfth hantwood floors and a metal roof 
lea ttian 1 year old, central heat and 
ak Property has a large lot «rkh hook
up for a moMe home, giving tMs extra 
Income potential.

H 2 5  Ava. F - Tabofca:
A lovely bride home 3/2/0 wkti double 
carport. Home has new windows, 2 newly 
updated batfis, new kitchen sink and 
faucets. Home also features front and 
back underground sprinkler s y ^ .  This 
home Is a must seel

1197 S. 2 n d -Tahoka:
(PH sil It 3/1/2 wkh extra house, water 
eMan d new air condftloning.

Toy H o l l a n d ,  r e a l t o r  
4 3 8 - 9 2 4 5

■ KELLER W aUAM S REALTY

(9

m  SALE BY OWNER 
2312 N. 2»*®

;:;v 2BR-lBath
Sprokler system, 12x20 storage 

' bam; dectrical re-done in 
2000; new windows.

"T $65,000 firm.

6118O6-43S-2055
24-tfc.

HOUSE RESALE 
; ; 2426 H .1"

2400 Sq. Ft. • 3-2-2
X  Kitchen and both baths 
;* compietdy remodeled.
: Sod layed in fenced backyard 
: with separate dog run. 

$135,000.

Call 806-786-3944

LyM CoHRty News
it avaiUble t t  the 

following locations in Tahoka:

y  * Lynn County News 
• Thriftway

'• Jolly Tune Restaurant 
• •Taht^Drug 

• Stripes Convenience Store

For Rent

r7-2ic

P O R  S A U
U M M  W 900
• 19)91 Ml 3/2/2
• 2113 N 1st 000
• 2006 N7tli3/V2cirFort 

•H9.000
• 2320 N 1st 3 /V l HUD 

•̂ 00:000̂ .. now <54,000

800N«siu3A5/2’ M14,900 
FRANCES TRUBURT

806/300-4144
C entu ry  21 

|o h n  W ah o n  Realtors 
lratie*slnNlKirl8C21 lokiiwanoruon

09

^  GanfeSales %  Molicc 4 -̂IMpWailei
QAMAOBSALB:UiaN.4tk • Sntmr-
aoy,9mmt»5fm. Furniture, washing 
machine, house goods. 27-ltp

O AIAQESALE: IZIZOfttmStntttm 
WlLSON»FrUmy$amt»2pm. House 
ddeor, knick-knacks, teen and women’s 
doching: ton much to list! 27-ltc

Z5~«p

CAPROeXRIALTyEOUP

FOR SALE:
2101 Awe. K

2/1/2- $25,000.Jim Tidwtll, Principal Broker
806-77MII4

jim@caprock-realtY.com

GARAGE SALE
1428 AveP.

Friday 8-4; Sat 8-Noon,
W om en and  M en’s 

clothing, house ddcoi,
 ̂ sm all dresser,

Avon prcxlucts, radio, 
lots o f  miscellaneous. 

Everything cheap!!
27.IIC

OAKAOE SALE: l t$ t  N. Aw. N  • 
FrUty4-7pm,SMmrAay$mml»lpm.
Boys and girls clothes, baby cloches, 
shoes, house itemi, purses, 3 pc. sofa 
set (Ashley's) and much more. If bad 
weather- sale will be indoors. 27-ltp

O AEAO E SALE: ta U  N. SrA • 
SatmrAsf, I  am W 2 pm. Huckabey/ 
Hawthorne. I  27-ltp

LOST: Tri-colored female BEAGLE. 
Answers to “Cassie.’’ Please call 759- 
0561 with any info. 27-ltf

polaBNIel 
tFlea Market

21-tfc

FOR SALE:
32” Sony  

T V  - $150.

Electric  
D ryer - $50.

Call 773-5316.
27-ltp

LOCAL FUNNEL CAKE/ 
ICORND06CONCESSIONI 

RUSINESS FOR SAIL
Eranh i  Fats Bookad and 
Paid Up through Octohar. 

fXCfUENT INCOME!

Cil la Mfi IdinMliN n4 Miis;
1561-5377 or 441-00̂

n-2k

BRAND NEW 
50-60% OFF RETAIL
MATTRESSES, FURNITURE 

& HOT TUBS, 
MANUFACTURER’S 

WARRANTY,
CREDIT CARDS OK, 

BRING TRUCK
WBILE SUPPLIES LASnU

806-686-4797 n.

HUGE 3  FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE:
Coraer of Are. L aad N. 7th

\Fridty&Saturday t-3\
Lots o f goodies, TVs, baby 
bed, ping pong table, dressers, 
TV hutch, clothes, decorating 
items, bedding, books. DIM AK, 
McCLESKEY, ALLEN.

2MK

3 F A M IL Y  
C A R P O R T  SALE
Friday July 9* 8:00-5:00 

Saturday July 10 • 8KI0-2:00
1 7 2 1 N . 3 rd  St.

Lots ofhousehold items, men, 
ladies, boys, girls, and toddler 
clothes. Stuffed animals, toys 
and an upright freezer. Every
thing is selling cheap. j 

V  rii>cj

1 4 0 4  S O U T H  3 "°  
on Hwy 87 West Accass Road, 

earn of Taylor Tractor 
8 0 9 -S 4 g ^ 1 0

• FOOD • FURNITURE 
• BKYCLES, ETC

■■■-II.. I......  J7IBi

NURSES MUWTB, MC
is scdcing enthusiastic and 

outgoing caregivm in Tahoka 
area to assist clients in Ae home 

with peistnal cate, meal prep 
and light housekeeping.

P-T. E.O.E.
Cdl 1-8884n6S13

M-Th 8-5, F 8-12tfe

w a n t  t o  p u r c h a s e  minerals
and other oil/gas interests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-S2tp

FOLLIS

Mechanics Needed 
in Lubbock

Great Pay / Benefits 
Diesel / Bus Exp Required 
1-needs Van H od exp. ASE 

Certification Preferred.

A m T O N U N E
www.durhamschoolservices.coin 

OR AT
5501 MLK Blvd, Lubbock

NUTma a am cammoNiiM
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS • UcensMl and Insuied • WILSONaTEXAS

aP o rtaM *
DrivM

4 CIC DRIVES ALSO AVAIUKE

at the Lynn County News
1617 MAIN STXEn. TAHOKA

ESSIONAL DIRECTORY
C ity-C ounty L ib ra ry
561-4050 • 1717 Main •  Tahoka, TX

(In Hi. LUt EraKtuntfii CWtWr)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAIUBU

Tahoka P lonaar M usaum
561-5339 •  1600 Lodiwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 ajn.-2 pin.

TAHOKA LANDFIU
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 oiikS pm 

Saturday 10 anv4 pm 
Closad during lunch hour 72-1 pm 

and on bad waathar days
raO N I 7S9-3312

Tahoka rasidenlt or* parmitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. par month froa.

iNOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AOENCY, LLC

I MdnOMoi: 117 W BwaJuay. Niw Homt, Ti TMS 
•ramh (Met; 18011. FMo. kMom Ti 7M47

A»R ROOnWG^f

FOR RENT: 2127 S 3rd; 2B/1B; 
S450/$2S0deposit. Application, refer
ences. Leave msg: 806-894-9826.

26-tfc

UTTlf SQUARE 
BALES OF

2010
WHEAT HAY
CaU  Je ff, 759-1239 
o r Bobby, 759-1139

___________ iUfc.

Ouar 20 thira CrapInauranoaExpartsnoa 
• Mum Fail Crop Imuranca 'Crap HU 
*A8Hfek * Clop Aevoruia Coviraga 

QBRIIOORE JANETIMAN DOrj.FMTAK| 
NtwHoma • (806)924-7411 

lU Fno 1-80637S-2Sa) • Fn (806) 924-7413

'JEWEL BOX Him STOMUE
30 Units *10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAee$$i 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
. ^ Y o u rlo ck-yo u rk tf

CALL 561-5080

Prwicee ThiaherlAkffL 1mALtOPP '

8M 54B-66S9 M 831-4060
L IS A  A R R I6 0

• CompoeWon SWIngfee • Wtood • Thr • Oecfcfng 
Taka etta and NawHomaa 

FREE ESTIHATEt - Inouronoo Cfekno Wolcomo
Locaaromm) > XHABCA§ar>AfiOL

KQisTeRB}aBONOB}\mncrrroFTAHa(A

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  - M U L T I  P E R I L  ~

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

Gets facts and Info about
Lynn County

(^ovemment/oftlces at the local website;
w w w .co .ly n n .tx .u s

Visit the  O ty  o f  Tkhoka a t
www.taholca-texasxoin

o rp m O tY o flk h o k a o n  Facebook!

’̂^ O K A lM U m O

TAHOKA OFFICE 
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

mis

^  1 1N I ^  BROKE KEY P E C A N S
^ 1 INVESTNENTS FO R  S A L E

m :’̂ s L 2 , 3 , & 4 b e d S H E L L E D
rentals from 3lb.bags-$20

'•x time to time.
Can Joy & Jimmy Bragg

M  info and applications, at 465-3665 or
:iii caU 239-7350.

VIKa
Sue TbkeH at 561-4719

xnasiHpm
uaawi.wai7ttt4
taWMt am UMIII «L MI
rwaoma-iiM
oaamis»4i44
wnnaaMsi-riu
E4M tuaOialwrScillolnMNiiuail

'Serving The Entire South Pima '
1RICHARD A. CALVILLO

Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St
806-765-5S55 Lubbock. Texaa 79403

Proftseionei people with trmUtiotml values, 
dedtaeted to persoiud ottention.

7 A . £  7 ?  
n R V K I f

HEATING • COOUNG • PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL

806-561-1420
H4-3U37 • TAa A02333K • TEa 24149 

1529 Aet. P • P A  l«  1790 • Taheliw Ik 79371

Toy Holland
M ALTO n  

*o8 m im )T71t7io

Fttgli|771-TTW

Utpllh

KBLLBR W IU JA M 8 R X A I^
4747 9. Uap 349, tWta 110 • UMaeh. TX 7*434 

Nm N It tedtptMltatly tvstd tad apHMtd.

-  SorvicaToAII Faitha -  
‘ ^ t caw^ifomaaamertuouUkawouitacaMdfoa. | 

Buna While Evorott Praoidant

TAHOKA •OOONNELL* DALOU • LUeeOCK

Tahoka: Phon* 808 / 501 -4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

F A R N K I t ' S  C # > O i ^  ^ P i t

y ^ F ^ ' M N N B L L  E

Customer SatisfactUm and Quality Ciim big 
Is Our Top PrUaityt

GLH4N MNS, Ganaral M an ^
4 1 t- n iS  • Fax 414-32I7 • CoN 7I9-6M I

E-mat odonna>.coop3rdQpcra mm

HOOD FLyiNOSERVICI, INC.
Spraying 4 Soodlng • FortttzorAppllcaUon

C ralgForM s QIan n H o g g |
managar

TAHOKA AiBPOtrr aoa aaa aagg
LAMESA AMPOftT. a0a-a72-«aaa or a72-7B17 

Rm : 872-8274 • Mobife 75»-9e06 
P.O, Box 281 • Lanwoa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-SaOS
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

I t t r l i i  I m  I  l a a i m F l a i
SmOit iMi fiMMy Md iBt i • dMtIfW.

W & D
dibnstructioii and Design Inc.
A id n ib im g  l i e ,  

::jk I-3 7 7 7 9
Electrical Lie. 

03080 7JW

Trees • Landscapes • and More!

FuuYi$isunED*commBiaALitiitsioemuu.
’■ (

12
4*0 us Hwy. 97 • M mxc feiai 7M1

NSDTDNAKEACOPTor
SBN)MrRECBVEAFM7
Come to the L ym C ow fty  News!

Cafln aadt At 194 taiR.
Finn: 118 r OM fags, SI* atm  fagtt.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888* Fax 561-6308

Jam a Cra^ - Attoracy at Law

JaaMaCni|
AUoraty

1629 AfenacK.P.O. Box 1301 
Tahoka, Ttiat 79373 

906-561-4516 ({A). 806-999-4100 (hi) 
e-nail )clnlaw(lf«ka.ccn

MESA IRRIGATION 
COMPANY

MEW NOME • WR90N MUNCN
620 US HWY. 17 

WlSON, TEXAS TKl
PHONE (I0Q924-72S7COOT POKWAiWNair

dUMMIl-SMO

M OB ILE PET G R O O M I N G

Krystiii Ke lln 8 0 6 - 3 9 ^ P A W S
(73

rntmeT '

New Home Pump & !iuppl\ ini
m i/124-7222

S/4 a w  IMI aElni I n a  M  a i

1

>

mailto:jim@caprock-realtY.com
http://www.durhamschoolservices.coin
http://www.co.lynn.tx.us
http://www.taholca-texasxoin
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Identity theft, family 
altercation reported

D unns the last week Tmho- 
ka M ic e  iovestigaled a report 
of identity theft and an incident 
of fiunily violence resulting in 
no apparent serious injuries.

Wednesday a Tahoka 
man told police that he had re- 
cqved a phone call from a col
lection agency advising him that 
his account had been turned 
over to them because he owed 
Chase Bank in California $178 
in interest on a checking ac
count. The Tahoka man said he 
called the bank to advise that he 
had never had an account with 
them and had not given anyone 
permission to use his ictentity.

On July 4th, police were 
called to a residence in Taho
ka where a woman stated that 
her common law husband had 
struck her in the face. She told 
of&cers she would file charges.

Only four persons were add
ed to the list of inmates at Lynn 
County jail last week, charged 
with expired drivers license 
plus no liability insurance, ap- .

plicatioa to revoke probation oa 
driving while intoaicated with 
a child passenger, DWl with an 
open container, and judgment 
on DWr with a child passenger.

Early this week, 36 persons 
were in county jail, with nine of 
those held for Lubbock County.

The Sheriffs Dept, an
swered 250 calls in June, in
cluding 105 for Tahoka Police 
Dept., 119 for Lynn County, 7 
for O'Donnell. IS EMS calls, 
and 4 for Tahoka Fire Dept.

d . I
SKYLARIMLLS

2010 RODEO QUeEN
CANDtOATE

KAIMI WILLIAMS
2000 O'OONNEU. ROOEO QUEEN

PUBLIC NOTICECITY OF NEW HOME
TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 
The City of New Home w ill hoU a p aU k  heariag at S:05 p. » .  oa Jaly 

14, 2010 at City Hall, 100 E. Broadway, New Hooar, Texas in regard to the 
submission of an application to the Texas Department of Rural Affairs for a 
Texas Community Development Block Grant Program (TxCDBG) grant. The 
purpose of this meeting is to allow citizens an opportunity to discuss the citizens 
participation plan, the development of local housing and community develop
ment needs, the amount of TxCDBG funding available, all eligible TxCDBG 
activities and the use of past TxCDBG funds. The City encourages citizens to ̂  
participate in the development of this TxCDBG application and to make their 
views known at this public hearing. Citizens unable to attend this meeting may 
submit their views and proposals to Jammie Clem, City Secretary, at the City 
Hall. Persons with disabilities that wish to attend this meeting should contact 
City Hall for assistance. Individuals who require auxiliary aids or services for 
this meeting should conuct City Hall at least two days before the nteeting to 
that appropriate arrangements can be made. For farther iafbnM tioa, contact 
JaaiM icClcai, City Secretary at the City HaU, (MM) 924-7SU. 27-ltcINVITATION FOR BIDS

The County of Lynn -  Grassland Water Supply Corporation, TxCDBG 
#728261, will receive bids for construction of Water System improvements until 
2:00 P.M. on the 27th day of July 2010 at the Lynn County Court House, OfTice 
of County Judge H.G. Franklin, 1501 1st St. Mailing address: P.O. Box 1167, 
Tahoka, TX 79373, at which time and place all bids received will be publicly 
opened and read aloud.

Bids are invited for the construction of the following:
W ater Systcai la y tovenwats

Contract documents, including plans and specifications, are available atthe 
officeofOJD Engineering, Inc., 502N Dowden Rd. Suite 102Wolfforth,Texas, 
79382, Phone 806-791-2300, Fax 806-791-2301. Documents may be purchased 
at a cost of $50.00 per set. This fee is not refundable. Questions concerning this 
project should be addressed to Michael J. Adams P.E.

A Bid Bond in the amount of 5% of the bid, issued by an acceptable surety, 
shall be submitted with each bid. A certified check or bank draft payable to 
County of Lynn, or negotiable U.S. Government Bonds (at par value) may be 
submitted in lieu of the Bid Bond.

Attention is called to the fact that not less than the federally determined 
prevailing(Davis-Bacon) wage rate, as issued by the Texas Department ofCom- 
merce,and contained in the Contract Documents must be paid on the project. 
In addition, the successful bidder must ensure that employees and applicants for 
employment are not discriminated against because of their race, color, religion, 
sex or national origin.

Attention is called to General Condition 309, ’Restrictions on Public Build
ings and Public Works Projects’ The Bidder certifies by the submission of its 
bid that it:
1. Is not a Contractor of a foreign country included on the USTR list.
2. Has not and will not enter into any subcontract with a subcontractor of a 
foreign country included on the USTR list.
3. Will not provide any product o f a foreign country included on the USTR 
list.

The County of Lynn reserves the right to reject any or all bids or to waive 
any informalities in the bidding

Bids may be held by the County of Lynn for a period not to exceed thirty 
(30) days from the date of the bid opening for the purpose of reviewing the bids 
and investigating the bidders qualifications prior to awarding of the contract.

County of Lynn Franklin, County Judge June 22,2010 
27-ltcNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (TiDOT) CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will be received by TxEXTT until 
the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING 
FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding pro
posals, and applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's list, at the 
applicable Sute and/or Dist/Dhr Offices listed below. If applicable, bidders 
must submit prequalification information to TxDOT at least 10 days prior to 
the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalification materials may 
be requested from the Sute Office listed below. Plans for the above contract(s) 
are available from TxDOTs website at www txdot.gov and from reproduction 
companies at the expense of the contractor.
NPO: 33298

SUK Office Dist/D iv Office(i)

Coostr./Maint. Division 
200 E Rhferside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Lubbock District 
District Engineer 
135 SUton
Lubbock, Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rales are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be 
part of the contract. TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated 
against on the grounds of race, color, sex, or national origin. 26-2ic

SOMER 8EALY 
2010 ROOEO QUEEN 

CANDIDATE

Rodeo set 
July 8-10 in 
O'Donnell

O'DonneH’s Annual “Big
gest Littte Rodeo in Texas" 
will be held July 8-10 at the 
O'Donnell Rodeo Arena. Events 
begin at 8 p.m. nightly.

General admission is $6 for 
adults, $4 for age 12 and under, 
if purchased in advance, and $1 
more if  purchased at the gate. 
To purchase tickets in advance, 
contact one of the Rodeo (^ e e n  
candidates. There are 
two queen candidates for the 
2010 rodeo, Somer Seely and 
Skylar Mills. Sealy, a junior at 
O'Donnell High School, is the 
daughter of Brett and Tammy 
Sealy. She is sponsored by the 
O ’Donnell Volunteer Fire De
partment. Mills, a senior, is the 
daughter of Rachel le Cypert 
and Channon Reese. She is 
sponsored by O'Donnell FFA. 
Last year's Rodeo (}ueen, Kai- 
mi Williams, daughter of Kirby 
and Kim Williams, will crown 
the 2010 queen.

The Six White Horses from 
Hardin Simmons University 
will be featured at the parade 
on July 10. The rodeo is UPRA, 
TCRA and NMRA approved, 
with stock from the Champion 
Rodeo Co.

NEED TO HAKE A COPT or 
SEND or RECEIVE A VAX?
CometotheLym County News!

CuplMMfeferlJfcKk.
Fish : $1 fcr ptge, sot (xtn pign.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888’ Fax 561-6308

Dist/Div: Lubbock |
Comract 6210-82 001 fbr MOWING THE RIGHT OF WAY in GARZA ,  
County, etc will be opened on August 11, 2010 at 1:00 pm at the State Office 
for an estimate of $321,640.00.

Bection Dijr k Novunber 2,2010
RStBriRVIQ PSw ̂  WB GVBBHM

DEMOCRATIC

Su it RcprMMtatiYf 
District 85
JOE HEFUN

Lvim Coiiiity 
tattles of tbo PMco #1 

DANAMcKAY

REPUBLICAN ‘

106* tadidal District 
District tadgo

CARTER!
8CHIL0KNECHT

LyiNiCoMity 
taslko of tbo PMco #1

NANCY QUILUAM8
fpiygfiMTi)

Roads, crops. 
Balltractors 

underwater 
Marty and Dina Hammonds 
aant thoaa pteturaa to 
Tha Lynn County Naara of ‘ 
thair land aaat of Tahoka, 
showing two tractors abnoat 
eompiataly undarwatar In a 
fMd, and road sondltkNia - - 
on FM 2M4 and FM 3322 
that ara ImpaaaaMa. “Wa 
ara aaaumlng wa hav* aa 
much aa 8004 acraa undar 
watar. Our only way out la to 
go aouth to FM 213 thon to 37 
to gat to Tahoka,” aald Mra. 
Hammonda. ”Wa hava thraa 
araaa on FM 2«M that ara 
ImpaaaaUa at thia tima. Wa 
hava two tractora undar watar 
(ona tractor la Marty’a and tha 
othar la Edgar’a). Thapietura 
of tha pivot la ona of oura that 
laonFM20M. Thatwhola 
quartar aactlon la undar watar 
aawaH. Tha laat pletura la FM 
3332 by our houaa. FM3332 
clooar to 87 la ImpaaaaMa 
with poaalMy aa much aa 10 
faat of watar ovar road,” aha 
addad. 8ha aald thay wara 
actually going to borrow a 
boat on Ttiaaday to gat to tha 
two tractora undar watar and 
aaa what eouM ba dona about 
rotrtaving ttwm.
(Pholoa mibmlttad 
by Dina Hammonds)

Cotton meeting set in Tahoka July 16
A cotton meeting for area 

cotton producers is set for Fri
day, July 16 beginning at 8:30 
a.m. The meeting will be held 
at the Farmers Coop Gin in Ta
hoka. The meeting is sponsored

by Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service in Lynn County.

“Producers are facing a 
unique year with the rainfall 
and growing conditions,” said 
Bryan Reynolds, County Exten-

Blood Drive: Give from the heart at 
Lynn County Hospital on July 15

United Blood Services will 
have a community Mood drive 
on Thursday, Ju ly ' 15, from 
KhOO a.m. to 1;(X) p.m. at the 
Lynn County Hospital Entrance 
in the donor coach. All Mood 
types are needed and to help 
with the Mood supply.

Donors will be entered into 
a monthly drawing for a gas 
grill.

All donors past and present 
are asked to come lend a hand. 
The need for Mood is constant, 
and volunteer Mood doiiors con
tribute to neariy all the Mood

used for patient care in the Unit
ed States. Only five percent of 
the people who are eligiMe to 
donate actually do give Mood 
on a regular basis.

“If all who are eligiMe to 
donate would do so on a regular 
basis, three to four times a year. 
Mood needs could be met and 
shortages could become a thing 
of the past," said spokesman, 
Brandon Baker.

To schedule an appointment 
log on to www.Moodhero.com 
and enter sponsor code: lynn. 
Walk ins are also welcome.

sion Agent. “Much of the crop 
will have plant growth regula
tors applied because (rf the ex
cess moisture. Some decisions 
using these growth regulators 
and fertility issues are being 
made by producers,” said Reyn
olds. “We want to give produc
ers some infbrmatioo on how to 
best make those decisions.” 

Other topics will include an 
insect update, cotton agronomy 
overview, and current crop situ
ation. :

Pesticide License Holderv-' 
will receive 2 CEU’s. >

For more information coo^* 
tact the Texas AgriLife Extend-]
sion Office at 806/561-4S82.

Get your ad in by

1 2 lllllllT llS ilV I«
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SW EET
SUMMER SAVINGS!

email:
LynuCoNew$9poka.com 

Phone: 806-561-4SS8

Get a Basic Security System for FREE!* 
We ll even install it for FREE!*

These Tahoka Firm  A n  .
Sponsoring Ths

FARM
Did you Know...the majority of home burglaries occur in July & August?

Let the licensed professionals at Poka Lambro Security 
help protect your most valuable possessions!

With our "Sweet Summer Savings" your basic security system 
is FREE and basic monthly monitoring is just $29.95.*

Basic System includes: 2 Door/Window Contacts. Wireless 
Motion Detector. Control Panel. Wireless Key Chain Remote

tMTUnJ-MMa
W4-M1-MM

iuwum-rmi 
•M MO IMl

mm-Brnarnm
•06-M7-1H3

lUalN«r«MixHwr tU*M-L«UH 
•06442-MOS •0M73-4S20

•Certain rKSlm.tionsapply
Pok,I l amliro Security P.O Bo« 1340 Tahoka. Texas 79373 Ph 800 6fi2 BROS

License KB15273
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AgTexas Farm 
CradH Servicas

Rodney Keeton and 
Mike Metzig

Capital Farm CradH
(Imlwriy F h t A| Cieai, pea

Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farm arsCo^
Asaoclatlofli

N o .l

Lynn County 
Farm Buroau
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